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Mttet as fade to face.
We will treat you RIGHT.

The store where every
raaa, Woman and child is
treated just ALIKE.

A Boys' I

School Shoes that wear.

BEATTY & LONG
Quick sales and small profit shocmen

Don't Hardware
Store Prices

on these articles you will need when setting up the
stove. Come here buy them at these figures.

Stovepipe ...... ...... 10per joint- - -- -- --- cents
Stovepipe rings ... 3 cents
Fire shovels --- 5 and 10 cents
Six-inc- h dampers-.- - ...... ...... ......8 cents
Goal buckets 20, 25, 30 and 35 cents
Elbows- - ...... 10 cents

THE RACKET STORE

HONEST OFFER
Wo offor to loan ovcry honost man or woman In Marion County

who own Ohattol property all tho money they need. 'Wo allow you
to iay us back in small weekly of monthly payments and to prove
our claim that wo aro tho choapest Loan Company in Central Ohio wo
uro submitting Bomo of our rates.

M

Loans Made
in all

Surrounding
Counties
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ENJOYS BANQUET

Served at
Night,

Plans for Uymasium Work for the
Coming Season DlBcusscd by

Those Present:

Tlio members of tho Leaders class
ot tlio Y. M. C. A. gymnasium nlct
last, evcnliiB at ti o'clock and were

escorted to tho Colonial restaurant on

Enst Center street by physical di-

rector 0. M. Douthltt, whoro they
wcro banqueted. Following an excel-

lent the members assembled
lit the parlors ot tho Association
where they discussed various pinna

Iiig season.
Tho class authorized the physical

director to appoint the officers ot tho
organization and the results will be
iriado known at tho next meeting to
bo held Wednesday night. It was
decided to tax each mombor 25 cents
for without a. good
excuse.

Call,
Write,

or
Phone Us

Should bo wasted in trying
to got n frloiul to go on your
bond, whon you can got n
bond of nnycloHcrIptloti(hero
and nt a very low cost.
Wo aro always ploasod to
givo any information In ref-eron- co

to bonds, that you
may doslro.

W. PETERS
;No. UQ.2 South Main

at the LOWEST

aevtry
Mp 9 JW

$1.10 per wcok pays a $20.00 loan.
$1.20 per week pays a $40 loan,
$1.40 per wcok pays a $50.00 loan.
$2.00 per wcok pays, u $76.00 loan.
$2. GO per week pays a $100.00 loan.
Other amounts in samo proportion.

rVJarion Chattel Loan Co. gift 8.,,r
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HAKB or SOPT
GOAL.

no. (Jifterence which) you want. We
lot of - best thathave a big the grades

can gotten
prices. ,:

We also handle- - sewer pipe, sand,
lime, Portland ,cement, Utica cement

etc.

Let us talk it overi j -

Price & Hurley
N. Prospect St. Phono 284

.Reaawber

laOBDy. Itan

Spread Colonial
Friday

dinner
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For the Marion County ly

Fair.

OFFICIALS ARE PLEASED
.

Coming Event Will be a Re-

cord Breaker.

Entries In Every Department Very
Large Prospects Good for Grett,
est Fair Ever Held.

"Wo are going to give the pcoplo

of Marlon county tho best fair they
havo over had and the best fair In
tho stato," Is tho statement of Secre-

tary James A. Knapp, of tho agri-

cultural society which Is now getting
everything In readiness for tho annu
al event.

Through tho efforts of tho man
agers oftho fair tho races will bo
of a higher cjass than in the past.
Moro monoy Is being offered In prizes
and bigger strings of horses aro be
ing brought ,hero to competo for tho
rich purses. Tho management has
constructed several barns at tho fair-
grounds to accommodate tho racers.

.No less nu authority than Richard
Hlpplo states that the horse show at
tho fairground will excel that at tho
stato fair In Columbus. Largo entries
have been mado In tho gelding, coach
and road classes. Tho contest for
tho blue rlbboiiB will bo very spir-
ited.

In nil of tho live stock depart
ments tho entries are coming In
fnst and every available Inch of spaco
at tho grounds will bo taken up by
exhibitors. In the vegetable and
poultry departments the displays will
ho largo. Tho corn show, which Is
only open to Marlon county, will be
a nig feature.

Tho management has booked a largo
number of high class attractions for
tho fair. AH of tho shows aro first
Class and nono of tho fnkn variety
will bo permitted within tho .Grounds.
No liquor will bo sold on tho grounds
nor will any gambling bo permitted.

Tho movement by the business men
to havo a fall oponlng during tho
week of tho fair is meeting with ex-
cellent success and tho city will prob-
ably bo In gala attire that week and
visitors will bo attracted from a largo
radius. It Is also probablo that tho
airship featuro will bo added to tho
long list of open air features provided
by tho management.

'Preparations nro being mnrto to
tho greatest crowd that ovor

attended a fair In tho history of tho
iocai Agricultural society

A GOOD FOB FREE.
Tho Marlon Clothing & Cloak Co.

will glvo ono away Scptomber 21.
Bring your tickets and como. it

Thoro Is a lot ofsatisfactlon In be-
ing ablo to havo first choice from tho
prevailing styles of wearing apparel.
Tho Marlon Clothing & Cloak Co
mako It posslblo for vou to dress well
whether you havo tlio cash or not.

By selecting what you want early,
you got a longer season and larger
assortment.

Credit Is FRI3BwIth them.

MRS. EVA MERKLE

WANTS A DIVORCE

Charges Husband with Gross
Neglect of -- Duty.

Second Divorce Suit Between tho
CoupleOne Filed by Merkle

was Dismisred,

Uvn L. Merkle. through her attor-
ney, L. E, .Myers, filed suit for

against Otto F. Morklo, In the
court of common pleas, Saturday.
They woro married April 2, 1003, and
havo no children.

Tho plaintiff charges her husband
with gross neclect mul win, wiu.ii
absonco for three years. Sho nska
for restoration to hor iiinldnn nnm
of Eva L. Shunn.

TJllS JB1 tllO SOCnill fllvntvo. u,,l.
botween tho two broucht !n thn wni
COUrt. Morklo filed n nHtlr, A

I, 10O5, and tho Bult was dis- -
missed April 25, 1907.

Better Than Spanking.
Spanking does not euro children oftedwottlng. There Is a constitutional

ccuso for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mon., Box W. Notre Dame, Ind.,
Will send free to any mother w
successful home treatment with f,,n
Instructions. Rami nn mnn.., i...
vrlto hor today If your children trou-Pi- e

you in this way. Don't blame
the child, the chances aro it can't
help it. Thin treatment also mira
auuiiR and ng9d peoplo troubled with

lurlno difficulties by day or night.

AIRSHIP COMING

I i

Three Exhibitions to be Given Dur.
ing Fair.

Lnto this afternoon Sociclnry
Jhtncs Knapp of tlio Marion coun

board of fair managers closed a
deal with tho Aerial Navigation
Company o Columbus through
which that 'company agrees to give
airship exhibitions at tho Marion

i.- - it. tvtnttiii1ri 1tttt .if i 11 n rflf
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tliu.fair.

ENTERTAINS WITH

SLUMBERING PARTY

Miss Mary Stockwell is
Guest of Honor.

Miss Hazel Harvey Hostess at
H500" Party Ideal Em.

broidery Club Meets.

Tim members of the Ideal Embroid
ery club very pleasantly entertained
by .Mrs. J. M. Tucker at her homo
on Cloveland avenue, Friday evening.

In two Interesting contests, Mrs. J.
B. Fish won both first prizes. At
tho closo, nice refreshments wcro

sencd. Sl,
Quests asldo from the regular club

members, about, all of whom woro
present, wcrcMrs. C. ft. Kulencamp,
Mrs. L. E- - Neboigull and Mrs. B.
D. McVey.

Tho club will meet ngaln In four
weeks at tho homo of .Mrs. Kay Mer
chant, on East Center street.

libtj llnzcl Tloivcy, of South
Vino street, delightfully entertain
ed a small 'company of young la
dies and gontlomen last cvcnui;
with w card. party. Tho affair was
gicn in honor , of Miss JInttie Mny
Wolford, MissPearl Cheney, Mjss
Margaret Kiatiso and Mr. Clifford
Harvey, all ' o'f w horn wjll leave
shortly to spend tho year at col- -

During tlio evening a sorics at
''fiOO" was played nftcr which tho
time was spent with music and oth-

er diversions nrbvided bv tlin hos
tess. A) dainty. luncheon wns scrv--
n1

Besides tho guesls of honor, those
present1 woro Misses "Ethel Krnuse,
Rosetta Knapp,' Mildred Dombaugh",
Alico Peters, Ethel Uncaphor, Dora
Nnsh, .TonitioTiI'cters, Messrs.
ITarvev Graccly, George Schwcin- -
furth, Harry Giliott,' George Car-lo- r,

Lowell Gutiiery?, Luray Mous- -

er, T. 1). lvrloy, LliUoru llow-bc- r
and John Sells. '

Honoring Miss Mary Stockwell, of
North Baltimore, Mrs. S. E, Bar-
low entertained a small company of
young ladles last nlghtat n slumber
party. Tho guests were served with
(in excellent supper after which tho
evening was spent 'with music and
games. Tho guests spent tho night
nt tho Barlow homo 'and enjoyed an
elaborate breakfast this morning.

Thoso present besides tho guest of
honor wero Misses Goraldlno Hord,
Mildred Christian, Hopo Fisher and
Helen Knapp.

St--

Bueollo Style.
"The fnrmors ma'do' fortunes on

wheat, didn't thoy?" -- "Yes, Indeed,"
repllod tho railroad official, "and by a
llttlo strategy wo aro getting them to
ride In our parlor cars. Yon know tho
farmers have always boon prejudiced
against parlor cars." "Why was that?"
"Woll. thoy said tho cars didn't look
anything llko parlors at all. That set
us to thinking, so wo fitted up s ov-

ernl special parlor cars with wax
fruit, horsehair furniture and

photograph albums and now
you couldn't pay tho farmors to rldo
In any other car but tho parlor."

fB. Pride of
Marion

Always In the lead,
lore of this superior
Flour used in Marion
than all others com-

bined. The reason ?
Try a sack and you
will know. For sale
at all grocers and
made only by s

'
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THE

Marion Milling &

Grain Co.
V

GIVES CITY

FINE SERVICE

System Goes Into Effect
Monday.

FOUR DAILY ROUNDS

To be Made in the Business
Districts.

Marlon People Can Now Boast of

a Complete Mall Carrier Service.

Postmaster M. 11. Dickcrson has
completed his work of redisricting
tho routes ot tho local foice 01 lciier
carriers, tho new system to go into
effect Monday. Tho only mtttcilal
chango will bo tho addition of ood
street to territory to bo benefited by

tho city delivery. In tho past, pco
plo living on Wood street havo
been compelled to call at tho offlco
for their mall.

Tho plan of having tho carriers
window open for an hour every
evening will bo abolished. Instead,
carriers will mako tho rounds In
tho business part of tho city every
night between C and 7 o'clocV for
tho purpose ot collecting mall from
tho boxes. This Is to bo dono so
that business men desiring to get let
ters out on tho night trains will
not bo compelled to visit the office.

Two carriers will bo assigned to
tho uptown section and will mako
four deliveries dally, two In tho
morning and two In tho nrtcrnoon.
The nlno other carriers will cover
tho residence district. This will glvo
tho city completo carrier service.

Tho appointment of two additional
men to tho regular force of curriers
making tho total eleven men, has
mado It necessary to name two new
substitutes. Only ono, Clyde C.
Smith, a school teacher, has been
named. J. Weston Llewellyn has
been appointed as an additional clerk.

Follow tho Peoples Band to the
Itlchwood Fnlr next Thursday and
tho Marlon Steam Shovel Band next
Friday. It

Personals

D'
WaV

Mr. Howaid Stevens of Kccd
Avenue left today for Woostcr to
tako up his collcgo work.

Mr. Emerson Parks left this morn
ing for Obcrlln, whero ho will resume
his studies In tho uuivcrsity.

Mr. and Mis. E. G. Stalger, of
Glrard avenuo, have leturncd from n

Islt with relatives In Portsmouth.

Mis. M. C. Claik and son Al-

ton of Condon, Oicgon, nro guests
of Mrs. Clark's sister Mrs. Geo.
Cheney of EaBt Center street.

Miss Harriett Roblson returned to
hor home In Ada, today, after an
extended visit in tho city as tho guest
of Miss Zclla Mann, of Mt. Vernon
t venue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith, .Mr.
and Mrs. A. Myers and family left
this morning for Olontangy park, Co-

lumbus, whero they will spend tho
tday picnicking.

Misses Elizabeth and Kathryn Don-oug- h,

of Mt. Vornon, Ohio, returned
homo today aftor an extended visit
with Miss Agnes Hannlgan of North
Prospect street.

.Mrs. J. F. Uhler, of Washington,
D. C,, has nrrlvcd In tho city and
for a fow weoks will bo tho guest
of Mrs. Ed A. Scftnor or South Stato
strcot.

local It
1 1 EVENTS

A daughter was born Fiiday to
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Shealt ot Dela-war- o

avenuo.
Iloin, u daughter to Mr. and

Mi's. E. A. Shoaf of Dclavvaio Ao'
into Friday night.

Marion peoplo desiting a copy of
tlio Y. IM. O. A. Souvenir book
can scctiro samo by calling nt tlio
Y. M. C. A. ollico Monday.

A mariingo licotiho has been is- -

biied to Eutl M. Klingol, a mov-
ing pictuto machino operator, and
Lorwa L. Field.

Tho contract for constructing the
Holvorstott ditch in Clarldon town-
ship was awarded by County Sur-
veyor Atilt, Saturday morning, to
Jacob (Fetter, I'otor Lommor and J.
Ulslt. Tho contract pneo is i280.

Tlio annual Marion county sol-

diers' reunion is to bo held at La-Ilu- e,

Wednesday, Septombor 18. A
number of prominent upeakors havn
been engaged nnd plttus for n big
iimo nro under way. Thoro will bo
a big spread o pork and beans,.

SCHOOL CHILDREN

WADE THROUGH MUD

Lack ot Sidewalks Results
in Complaint.

Mayor Upon Investigation Finds
Parents Have Ground for Re.

gesterlag Kick.

Citizens, whoso children attend tho
Olney avenue school milldlng, havo
como forward with a complaint re
garding tho lack of sidewalks In that
section of tho city which makes it
necessary for tho children to wade
In the mud almost knee deep In rainy
weather.

The complaint wns mado to Mayor
Schcrff, who investigated tho case
yesterday. The mayor learned that
tho majority of the children who at-

tend the building, resldo west of tho
Hocking Valley tracks. In going to
and from school they arc able to
find sidewalks only about onc-flft- b

ot the dlstanco from their homes to
the school building. In rainy weath- -
or thoy aro compelled to go several
times M10 required dlstanco in order
to find sldownlks and even then a
largo part of tho trip must bo made
through tho mud.

The mayor will take up the matter
with tho members of tho board of
education and the city council

Don't forget tho nichwood Fall
next week. It

AERRST FOLLOWS

TUESDAY'S FIGHT

Kerr is Charged With As-

sault and Battery.

Neighbors Quarrel Over Pitchfork -
Waterman Goes to Hospital

for Kcpairs.

Constablo James K. Redd went to
tho farm ot Richard Irvln, eight
miles north of tho city, Saturday
morning to arrest Stephen Kerr, who
Is wanted on a charge of assault
and battery. An affidavit was filed
In Justice H. C. Thompson's court,
Friday, by Waldo Waterman, who
claims that Tuesday afternoon he was
assaulted by Kerr. Waterman bears
two discolored 'optics as testimony.

The two men hod trouble over a
pitchfork, nnd nccordlng to Water
man's story, Kerr throw rocks at
him. After tho fight, Waterman was
taken to tho Central Emergency hos-
pital, bis head a mass of cuts and
bruises. Ho Is now nblo to bo out.

Kerr wos arraigned before Justice
Thompson nt 2 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon. Ho pleaded not guilty and
wns bound over to the grand Jury
under bond ot $300 which was fur-
nished.

PRETTY SPECIMEN

Mounted Fish on Display at Hpb.

,
erman Stoje.

Perhaps tho largest fish over ex-

hibited In the city Is now on display
in the window of tho Hnbciman
Hardware company. Tlio fish was
caught by Addison Bain, at Bar lake.
Michigan, on tho third dny of Aug-
ust. It measures 12 2 inches In
length nnd weights 15 2 pounds
Mr. Bain had tho fish mounted in
Detroit and prizes it very highly.

RIchwood Fair next woek It

Don't forget tho RIchwood Fnlr
next wcok. It

3EE'S LAXATiVL HONEY and TAF

No rough edges"
collar they

It's because we
to

SHAHT S, UADDEliL'B
KMl

Rial

H It?,

CLOTH TOP
Htp!

SHOES WOMEN

Pair

Cloth Shoes with

Patent Vamps

are ekgant for Dress

wear. Our Cloth Tops

in Button and Blucher

are pleasing the trade

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Smart

Waddell
-- r

WATERMELONS
fev

Cheap Tonight. H

We of Indiana, r.

sweethearts that we are Mi

fjoinrj to clean up tonifjht i

so cheap that
will buy. Order early.

Robinson's Grocery id

Phones 39. 209 L. Center St.

Agency lor Woods Boston Coffees

YORK STATE APPLES

The finest and largest you have
7

seen this season, or your money
back.

Excellent lor eating.
Fine lor cooking.

Per Peck, 60c.
Plenty of fine largo celery.

F. J. LUSCH
GROCER.

N.B. Cor. 8Ut ft Cntr tta.

Try tho Mirror Want Column.

said a customer, "to.

LAST DAY OF THE "UNIVERSAL"

BREAD MAKING DEMONSTRATION

Tomorrow is the last day of the demon-
stration.
Don't forget to come in and let Miss
Pnrsel show you how easily thc'Univer- -

sal" is cleaned, how easily it turns and
" how much labor and muss it will save you.

WE SHALL EXPECT YOU TOMORROW.

rlMMHNN'S
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know how use them.

for

$4.00
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come from Anthony's."
the proper tools andj-- t

ANTHONY'S LAUNDRY.
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